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the proprietors of a Brig(,liton liotel
for unlawfully expelling lier fromn
thieir hiotel. The plaintiff ifi ap-
pears, ;vent Vo, Vue liotel in Novein-
ber, 1895, and reniain*ed there con-
tinuously till Augrust Slst, 1896,
on which. day she -went out for a
short timne, and on lier returu wvas
refused admittance. IV n'as noV
afleged that shie liad failed Vo
pay lier bil, or that there N'as not
accommodation for lier. ihejusti-
fication put forward on behiaif of
Vue proprietors of the hiotel wvas
that shie wvas subject Vo certain de-
lusions, and interfered with Vtue
comnfort of Vue other inmates of
the liotel, but the County Court,
Judge Jîeld Vhat, lier conduct had
not, been suflicient to justiiy time
iotel authorities in refusimz Vo ai-
lowv lier to reinain. Hie lield, li-
ever, thmat, as she liad ceascd Vo be
a «"traveller," liavingr s tated hermelf
that slie intended VO remlain at the
hiotel tili it was burned down,, tlie
proprietors were, not, bound Vo al-
low lier to remain. This decision
was appealed against, and on be-
hiall of thme plaintif' it, was argued
that the coinmion lawv obligation on
an innikêeper Vo take, in " travel-
lers' n'was not liimited, but that iL
extended to tîmose wî'ho ighrt more
properly be called ccguests "-that,
is, persons wlio liad no iimnmediate
intention of travelling. IV -was
also argrueci thab if ab a certain
period in his stay a visitor lost, the
status oil traveller, tlie innkeeper
must, at, Vhe saine time lose, the coin-
mon bmw privile ges whicli were cor-
relative to the obligation Vo receive
guests.

On the other biand, Mr. Asquith,
on behlaîf of the defendants) main-
Vaineoi Vîat the plaintiff's dlain
amounted Vo a dlain of a sort o?
freehold interest in the hotel.
11cr position would be better than

that of~ an ordinaî'y tenant, as she
wvould enjoy fixity of ternire, and
lier occupation -%vou1d only be ter-
minable by inutual consent. Jus-
tice Wrighlt liad no difficultv iii
holding that, the obligation Vo
receive a guest existed only in the
case of a " traveller," and found
for ti>e defendaats; but lie said
the question w'as one of consider-
a.ble importance> and granted leave
Vo appeal. 'The question niay
therefore be stili furthier discussed.
To the ordinary non-legal inid,
whvliehi would decide a question o£
the kind b consideratioins of ex-
pediency and not, by miles of law'.,
tlîe mnost remarliable feature of the
case is, that, it shiould require the
united wisdom of a Judgre and tw'o
Queen's counsel to dispose of a
dlaii whicil on the face of it,
seeiins so absurd. Thiat a mnaii
sliould have a rigylit to remain in
a hiotel for liue seemis so ridiculous
an idea that, it is strauge to find it
seriously put forward in a court
of justice. The trath. of the
inatter is that the case is an illus-
tration of the mnanner in whNichl the
lan' or rather its clucidation oi'ten
Iags bellind tîme developmnent of
custom. In the olden timnes an
inn was never considered anything

but tenporry odgig. enwere
known to express tIme desire Vo die
in an inin, but no one wvas ever
lieard Vo w'ishi to live there. There,
perhaps, they found thecir warmest
welconîc, there did Vhey love Vo
talce Vlîeir case, but permanent
occupation was undreant, of. The
result is that, w'hen tuie legal cus-
toms of t1hose days have, Vo be
applied Vo the case of a lady -%lio
expresses the intention of staying
in an hotel tiii it is burned down
the wvhole inachinery of the law
lias Vo be, set in raotion.-&cots-
Miitl.


